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" It almost puts one's eye out just to get the merest w%'hil
of it."

Nowr wIho shall decide for us whden doctors so disagree?
erhaps ve'll go least far astray by accepting the consensus

of tip-to-dlate conservalive opinion. This I attcnmpt to summiar-
ize before discussiig ises aid limitations in dental practice. I
shal lot detain you with înm*erous (uotations, however, choosing
rather to cite a fev comuparisons from authoritis undoubte(,-
those which after careful rea(ding an(i proper investigation J have
elected to esteem the liglhest.

Concerning Pcnclralionî.-On the subject of house disinfec-
tion Willianis, il his most recent publication,* sums up as
follows: " Instead of formaldehlyd. suilphur ldioxid imay be used
for roomi disinfection, but in the light of receut lnovle(lge the
formîaldlehyd iethod is superior."

This opinion of Dr. \Villiams-whd is professor of pathology
and bacteriology, kMedical Department, University of Bulffalo-
is ihat also, to my knowledge, of Professor Roswell Park, di-
rector of the New York State Pathological Laboratorv for the
investigcation of cancer; of Dir. Ernest Weude, health colmluis-
sioner of our city, and of Drs. Bissell and Carpenter, whlbo are
respectively chief and assistant bacteriologists in the Bluffalo
Bureau of H-ealth.

Concerning flic Te'ndency f of Albuminons .Mfalters Io Relard
Anliseplic Action.-" As compared w'ith other disinfectants,
such as corrosive sublimate, carbolic acid, lysol, etc., formaldehyd
solutions have the advantage of not being reLarded ' (italics
miine).-A. E. DeSchweinitz, Pli.D. (DIr. DeSchweinitz is chief
of the government hacteriological laboratory at Washingtou.)

Concerning Certainly of Disinifectio.-" Forialdchyd lias
extraordinary powers as a surface disinfectant, greater than that
of any other known substance."-Charles Harrington, M.D.,
Hfarvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.

Concerning ils Poisonous ETects on Higher Foris of Life
in. a Concentrated Atuuosphere.-" It is not poisoiotus in the sense
of easily destroying the hiigier forns of life, but the huian stub-
ject suffers great discoifort upon being long exposed to it."

Conccrning Certainly9 of Action.-" Of one thing there is no
doubt, when formaldehyd in certain quantity comes il contact
with the bacilli of infectious diseases, they are surely killed."

"A comnforting fact also is that infectious naterial fron a
patient is more easily sterilized than artificial cultures."
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